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Mistletoe as a keystone resource:
an experimental test

David M. Watson* and Matthew Herring

Institute for Land, Water and Society, Charles Sturt University, PO Box 789, Albury,

New South Wales 2640, Australia

Various entities have been designated keystone resources, but few tests have been attempted and we are un-

aware of any experimental manipulations of purported keystone resources. Mistletoes (Loranthaceae)

provide structural and nutritional resources within canopies, and their pervasive influence on diversity led

to their designation as keystone resources. We quantified the effect of mistletoe on diversity with a

woodland-scale experiment, comparing bird diversities before and after all mistletoe plants were removed

from 17 treatment sites, with those of 11 control sites and 12 sites in which mistletoe was naturally

absent. Three years after mistletoe removal, treatment woodlands lost, on average, 20.9 per cent of their

total species richness, 26.5 per cent of woodland-dependent bird species and 34.8 per cent of their wood-

land-dependent residents, compared with moderate increases in control sites and no significant changes

in mistletoe-free sites. Treatment sites lost greater proportions of birds recorded nesting in mistletoe, but

changes in species recorded feeding on mistletoe did not differ from control sites. Having confirmed the

status of mistletoe as a keystone resource, we suggest that nutrient enrichment via litter-fall is the main mech-

anism promoting species richness, driving small-scale heterogeneity in productivity and food availability for

woodland animals. This explanation applies to other parasitic plants with high turnover of enriched leaves,

and the community-scale influence of these plants is most apparent in low productivity systems.

Keywords: parasitic plant; removal experiment; eucalypt woodland; Loranthaceae;

Santalales; facilitation
1. INTRODUCTION
The idea of an ecological keystone was first transferred

from an individual species to a generalized resource

derived from multiple species by Leighton & Leighton

[1] (see also Terborgh [2]) in their work on palm seeds,

figs and nectar as food for birds and mammals in a Bor-

nean forest. Since then, lichens, saguaro cacti, mineral

licks, water, honeydew, mistletoes, salmon, acorns and

various fruiting trees inter alia have been proposed to rep-

resent keystone resources, either within a particular

region or generally [3–5]. With one notable exception

[6], there have been no manipulations to quantify the

direct and indirect influence of purported keystone

resources. With most resources, removal would be logisti-

cally difficult, if not impossible, and various procedural

difficulties confound the design or interpretation of sup-

plementation experiments. Although our understanding

of keystone species has been informed by numerous

experiments (natural and controlled; removal and

addition), the lack of manipulative tests represents a

major impediment to advancing our understanding of

how purported keystone resources influence diversity.

Engaged in a network of interdependencies with host

plants, seed dispersers, pollinators and natural enemies,

mistletoes are a group of highly interactive plants that

have been proposed to represent keystone resources in

forested ecosystems worldwide [7]. In addition to many

regular and occasional consumers of their enriched
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foliage, abundant fruit and nectar resources offered when

little else is available [8–10], mistletoe clumps are popular

nest and roost sites [11–13] and numerous studies have

reported positive relationships between mistletoe occur-

rence and species richness [10,14]. Mistletoe occurrence

and density also affect several ecosystem processes: their

abundant enriched litter has pronounced positive effects

on nutrient dynamics and understorey composition

[15,16] and changes to infected hosts increase colonization

and functional diversity of mycorrhizal communities

[17,18], increasing canopy complexity and changing fire

behaviour and severity [19], thereby altering successional

dynamics at the stand-scale [20].

Having called for removal experiments to test the key-

stone status of mistletoes, a series of predictions were

outlined [7], detailing the short- and medium-term

effects of mistletoe removal on community composition

and structure. If mistletoe represents a keystone resource,

areas where mistletoe has been removed would be

expected to have:
1. lower abundances of mistletoe-obligate frugivores and

folivores, with local populations declining towards

local extinction;

2. lower abundances of regular mistletoe foragers (foli-

vores, frugivores and nectarivores);

3. lower abundances of species that nest in mistletoe

clumps and hollows;

4. lower richness of vertebrates generally; and

5. increased sensitivity to drought and other extreme

events, supporting fewer residents and displaying

increased seasonal and inter-annual variability in
This journal is q 2012 The Royal Society
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species richness, compared with control plots with

typical numbers of mistletoe plants (after Watson [7]).

These predictions were provisionally tested by comparing

two adjacent eucalypt woodlands, from one of which all mis-

tletoe plants had been removed from one woodland five years

prior to study [6]. Marked differences in avian species rich-

ness and incidence were detected, consistent with the

predicted effects of mistletoe on resource availability, offering

preliminary support for the keystone resource hypothesis.

This study had an effective sample size of one and no pre-

treatment data were collected, so the recorded effects may

include pre-existing habitat differences and may not be repre-

sentative of the influence of mistletoe more generally.

Here, we report on a large-scale experiment evaluating

the influence of mistletoe on community-level diversity

and designed to test these five predictions. Pre-treatment

bird diversities (estimated at the woodland scale) were

compared explicitly with diversities three years post-treat-

ment, contrasting changes in woodlands where all

mistletoes were removed with those in control woodlands

where mistletoe numbers were unmodified. As the first

experimental test of a purported keystone resource, to

our knowledge this 6-year study yielded a refined under-

standing of the direct and indirect effects of mistletoe on

diversity and community composition. More broadly, this

study contributes to a growing understanding of the role

of parasitic plants as facilitators, affecting occurrence pat-

terns of other plants and dependent animals through

altered nutrient dynamics.
2. METHODS
(a) Study area and site selection

This study was conducted in the upper Billabong Creek

catchment in southeastern New South Wales, Australia

[21] (for a map, see electronic supplementary material,

figure S1), located at the transition between xeric plains to

the west and mesic highlands to the east [22]. Elevation

ranges between 220 to 889 m a.s.l., and average annual rain-

fall increases from approximately 550 mm in the west to

900 mm in the east of the catchment. The study period

(2003–2008) coincided with a prolonged drought affecting

southeastern Australia, with annual rainfall totals for the

nearby Albury weather station being approximately half of

the long-term annual average of 770 mm.

Rather than individual trees or stands, entire woodland

remnants were used as study units, isolated 80–100 years

ago as surrounding habitats were cleared for agriculture.

Sites qualified for selection if: canopy cover was more than

5 per cent; fragment area was 1.5–25 ha (larger woodlands

were not considered because complete mistletoe removal

was deemed prohibitively difficult); vegetation was classed

as either Dry Foothill Forest or Grassy Box Woodland; the

woodland had ‘hard’ edges sensu [23] and was at least

500 m from the nearest study site. The ground layer of all

woodlands was dominated by grasses (both native perennials,

and native and exotic annuals) with occasional shrubs

(Acacia spp., Exocarpus spp.) in low-to-very-low densities.

Mistletoe plants occurred at medium-to-low densities in

these woodlands—primarily Amyema miquelii but with

occasional Muellerina eucalyptoides, Am. pendula and Am. mir-

aculosa (Loranthaceae). Except for the latter species

(principally epiparasitic on Am. miquelii in this part of its
Proc. R. Soc. B (2012)
range), these species are primarily eucalypt parasites, the

plants forming dense pendulous clumps at the edge of the

canopy [24].

(b) Bird surveys

To estimate bird species richness in the 40 woodlands, inven-

tories were compiled from eight patch-scale surveys that were

conducted each season in 2003/2004 prior to treatment and

again in 2007/2008, three years after treatment. Surveys were

conducted using the standardized search [25,26] with sample

duration set at 20 min, using a quantitative, results-based

stopping rule to determine the number of samples per

survey. The stopping rule applied—stop sampling once

observed richness of woodland-dependent species exceeds

80 per cent of predicted richness using the Chao 2 estimator

[27]—yielded surveys of between three and six samples (i.e.

60–120 min of continuous sampling), with 260 of the 320

surveys tripping the stopping rule after three samples.

Sampling involved walking throughout the woodland rem-

nant and identifying all birds seen or heard within the

woodland, including species flying beneath the canopy.

Sampling was conducted only during favourable weather

conditions, avoiding periods of heavy rain, strong wind or

intense heat.

In addition to yielding richness estimates of uniform com-

pleteness, this approach generated incidence measures for

each species in each woodland remnant, expressed as the

proportion of samples in which it was detected [25]. Two

incidence totals were calculated for each site in both years:

summed incidence of all species that regularly feed on mistle-

toe nectar and/or fruit using the list compiled by Reid [28], and

summed incidence of all species that nest in mistletoe clumps

using [12]. In addition to total richness and richness of

woodland-dependent species (after Watson [6] and references

therein), a third richness measure was used for analysis—

resident richness: those woodland-dependent species recorded

in at least two seasons for the given year (excluding transients

that were detected only in a single season). Analysis was

restricted to changes in richness and incidence—interactions

with patch and landscape-scale factors and comparisons of

the individual responses of particular species and functional

groups will be explored in subsequent contributions.

(c) Experimental design

The woodland remnants selected for study varied consider-

ably in management history, area and degree of isolation

from other remnant vegetation, potentially confounding the

effects of mistletoe on diversity patterns. To guard against

this, we ensured treatment and control groups were compar-

able, assigned treatment (mistletoe removal) using a blind

stratified random approach and compared the effects of treat-

ment in terms of proportional rather than absolute change.

To assign treatment, woodland area was plotted against per-

centage tree cover, yielding a scatter plot of 40 points

distinguishing larger and more densely wooded remnants

from smaller, more open woodlands. Points closest to one

another in graphical space were paired and treatment

assigned by coin toss, yielding two groups of 20 woodland

fragments with similar ranges of tree density and patch area

(electronic supplementary material, table S1). A series of

tests confirmed that these two groups exhibited comparable

mean values for woodland area, percentage of tree cover in

the surrounding 1 km radius buffer (an index of habitat

openness), area of tree cover in the surrounding 1 km
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radius buffer (a measure of land-use intensity), mistletoe

abundance and species richness of woodland-dependent

birds prior to treatment. Some woodlands did not contain

mistletoe, so, rather than a simple binary comparison,

there were three groups: control woodlands with mistletoe

(n ¼ 11), treatment patches with mistletoe plants removed

(n ¼ 17) and woodlands from which mistletoe was naturally

absent (n ¼ 12); hereafter, they are referred as ‘control’,

‘treatment’ and ‘mistletoe-free’ woodlands, respectively.

(d) Mistletoe removal

Mistletoe plants growing within treatment woodlands were

systematically removed over a five-month period (winter

and spring of 2004) by teams of volunteers using pole-

mounted loppers and pruning saws. Unlike some groups of

mistletoe (e.g. Arceuthobium spp., Viscaceae) that cause sys-

temic infections throughout the host, these loranthaceous

mistletoes can be removed by cutting proximal to the

haustorium, the lack of cortical strands in these species

precluding re-sprouting [24]. Hydraulic boom-lifts towed

by four-wheel drive vehicles were used to access plants

up to 18 m above the ground, the telescoping boom

arm allowing access to most parts of the eucalypt canopies

(electronic supplementary material, figure S2). Mistletoe

plants and associated sections of host branches were

left where they fell: beneath their former hosts. Sham

removals were conducted in the control sites, driving within

the woodland and removing branches from infected and

non-infected trees, but leaving all mistletoe plants intact.

Tree and branch selection was haphazard, determined partly

by ease of access and partly to avoid any mistletoe clumps

within the canopy. Comprehensive surveys conducted six

months and three years after initial treatment revealed that

not all mistletoe plants were removed, but less than four per

cent of the original number of mistletoe plants remained or

recolonized, which were subsequently removed in follow-up

treatment in the summer of 2006/2007.

(e) Data manipulation and analysis

Responses to mistletoe removal were measured in terms of

net change between pre- and post-treatment inventories. In

some cases, this was simply the datum for the 2003/2004

subtracted from the equivalent datum for 2007/2008.

To make these values more meaningful, many of these dif-

ferences were expressed as proportions of the original

(pre-treatment) value. The only mistletoe-obligate frugivore

detected was the mistletoebird Dicaeum hirundinaceum, so

prediction 1 was tested by comparing mistletoebird incidence

before and after treatment. Predictions 2 and 3 were tested

using summed incidence of mistletoe-feeding and mistle-

toe-nesting species (respectively), comparing control and

treatment woodlands in terms of the difference in the net

change of summed incidence. Tests were conducted on the

actual values, while plots correspond to proportions of total

incidence (pre-treatment) to place the differences in biologi-

cal context. Prediction 4 was tested by comparing the change

in species richness in control versus treatment woodlands,

expressed as a proportion of the pre-treatment value (i.e.

proportional change). For prediction 5, the study period

coincided with a prolonged drought, with many species

responding by leaving the study area completely or only occu-

pying some habitats seasonally. The change in numbers of

residents between the two years was expressed as a pro-

portion of the initial value (i.e. the proportion decreasing
Proc. R. Soc. B (2012)
as the number of transient species increased). Except for pre-

diction 1, which entailed a paired t-test applied to the 17

treatment woodlands, all treatment effects were tested using

Mann–Whitney–Wilcoxon tests (one-tailed) comparing

mean values for the 17 treatment sites (with mistletoe plants

removed) with the 11 control sites (with mistletoe left

intact), with exact probabilities of less than 0.05 deemed sig-

nificant (using SPSS v. 17.0). Tests were conducted using all

species (‘total species’) and the subset of species considered

to depend on woodland as their primary habitat (‘woodland

species’; excluding most raptors, aerial foragers, open country

and exotic species, after Watson [6]). Non-parametric tests

were used, as sample sizes were uneven and the data were gen-

erally heteroscedastic, and one-tailed tests were appropriate as

all comparisons were testing explicitly directional predictions

[7]. In addition to comparing treatment and control sites,

values for mistletoe-free woodlands are presented to contex-

tualize the changes associated with experimental treatment

and represent background variation between sites and years

not associated with experimental manipulation.
3. RESULTS
Mistletoe exhibited a highly irregular distribution across

the 40 sites, being entirely absent from 12 sites and occur-

ring in remaining sites at densities ranging from less than

one per hectare to almost 200 per hectare. A total of 5493

mistletoe plants were removed: the great majority (5169;

94%) during the initial removal phase in mid-2004 and

an additional 324 plants in follow-up removals in

summer 2006/2007, most of which were immature plants.

Of the 75 woodland-dependent bird species recorded

in the two years combined, 12 species were recorded

only during pre-treatment surveys and two species were

recorded only during post-treatment surveys—i.e. there

was a net loss of 10 species, or 14 per cent of the pre-

treatment diversity of woodland-dependent species

across all 40 sites. Turnover in the other 41 species was

more symmetrical, with seven species recorded only pre-

treatment (2003/2004) and eight species recorded only

post-treatment (2007/2008)—i.e. a net gain of one

species (or 3% of the pre-treatment total). Additional

detail on bird richness and mistletoe occurrence is

summarized in the electronic supplementary material.

(a) Prediction 1: specialist frugivores

A significant difference in mistletoebird D. hirundinaceum

incidence was detected in the 17 treatment sites (t ¼

1.825, p ¼ 0.043, one-tailed), reflecting declines in the

treatment woodlands following mistletoe removal—inci-

dence decreased in two sites and the species became

locally extinct in a further four. By contrast, mistletoebird

incidence increased in five of the 11 control woodlands,

decreased in three others and they were not recorded in

the remaining three.

(b) Prediction 2: mistletoe foragers

No significant differences were detected between treatment

and control sites in terms of net change in summed inci-

dence of all 31 mistletoe foragers (p ¼ 0.132, one-tailed),

or for the 24 woodland-dependent mistletoe foragers (p ¼

0.373, one-tailed) for ranked data (figure 1a) [28,12].

There were decreases across all sites, with treatment sites

losing an average of 8.7 per cent of summed incidence for
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Figure 1. Proportional change in summed incidence of bird
species between the two years (2003/2004 and 2007/2008)
were compared using Mann–Whitney–Wilcoxon compari-
son of means (one-tailed), for the 12 mistletoe-free sites
(grey), 11 control sites (black) and 17 treatment sites

(white). (a) Summary of changes for those species that regu-
larly forage on mistletoe nectar and/or fruit (31 species, of
which 24 are woodland-dependent; after Reid [28]). No sig-
nificant differences were detected, and prediction 2 was not
supported. (b) Summary of changes for those species that

have been recorded nesting in mistletoe clumps (67 species,
of which 48 are woodland-dependent; after Cooney et al.
[12]). Significant differences between means for treatment
and control sites were detected (p ¼ 0.008); treatment sites
lost a greater proportion of mistletoe nesters than control

sites, supporting prediction 3.
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total species and 10.6 per cent of woodland-dependent

species (figure 1a), and control sites losing 2.9 per cent

and 8 per cent, respectively. Note that these recorded

losses were less than changes in summed incidence across

all species in the treatment woodlands between years

(decreases of 15.4% and 24.7%, respectively).
(c) Prediction 3: mistletoe nesters

Clear differences in summed incidence of the 67 mistletoe

nesters were detected between treatment and control
Proc. R. Soc. B (2012)
woodlands (p ¼ 0.016, one-tailed), equating to a mean

loss of approximately 9.4 per cent of total incidence

(s.e. ¼ 3.4) in treatment woodlands, becoming more

marked if just the 48 woodland-dependent species

were considered (p ¼ 0.008, one-tailed; mean loss of

17.6% of total incidence, s.e. ¼ 4.26). Although signifi-

cantly greater than decreases in control woodlands

(figure 1b), these changes were less than change in inci-

dence across all species in the treatment sites (decreases

of 15.4% for all species; 24.7% for woodland-dependents).

(d) Prediction 4: species richness

Total species richness decreased markedly in the treat-

ment woodlands after experimental removal of

mistletoe—a significant difference compared with control

woodlands (p ¼ 0.004), reflecting mean losses of 20.9 per

cent of their original richness (s.e. ¼ 4.04). This pattern

was more marked for those species dependent on wood-

lands as their principal habitat (p ¼ 0.002, one-tailed;

compared with control sites), equating to mean losses of

26.5 per cent (s.e. ¼ 4.58) of their original woodland-

dependent species richness (figure 2a). This change com-

pares with a mean decrease in total richness of 10.3%

(s.e. ¼ 6.04) in mistletoe-free woodlands and an increase

of 4.7 per cent (s.e. ¼ 8.38) in the control woodlands (for

total species richness); with woodland-dependent species

richness decreasing by an average of 6.5 per cent in mis-

tletoe-free woodlands (s.e. ¼ 9.63), while control

woodlands gained an average of 10.2 per cent of their

pre-treatment richness (s.e. ¼ 12.68).

(e) Prediction 5: sensitivity to drought

For total species, clear-cut differences between control

and treatment were detected (p ¼ 0.008): treatment

sites lost a mean proportion of 29.5 per cent (s.e. ¼

9.25) of their initial residents, while control sites exhib-

ited an increase in the proportion of residents of 1.73

per cent (s.e. ¼ 7.73). Differences in woodland-depen-

dent species were greater (p ¼ 0.002); control

woodlands increased their proportion of residents

(14.5%; s.e. ¼ 12.34) while the proportion of residents

in treatment woodlands decreased by 34.8 per cent

(s.e. ¼ 10.3), transient species becoming more dominant

(figure 2b).
4. DISCUSSION
The influence of mistletoe on diversity was evaluated

directly with a woodland-scale removal experiment, and

the hypothesized status of these hemiparasites as keystone

resources was strongly supported. Removing mistletoe

plants from entire woodlands resulted in average losses

of more than a quarter of the woodland-dependent bird

species, with the number of resident species decreasing

by more than a third. Over the same period, control

woodlands with variable mistletoe densities exhibited

moderate increases in woodland-dependent species rich-

ness, while no marked changes to richness or incidence

were detected in naturally mistletoe-free sites. Rather

than affecting just those species that feed on mistletoe

or nest preferentially in mistletoe clumps, these changes

were apparent across the community, being more pro-

nounced for woodland-dependent species and residents.

The magnitude of these changes within three years of
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Figure 2. (a) Proportional change in species richness
between 2003/2004 and 2007/2008 was compared using
Mann–Whitney–Wilcoxon comparison of means (one-
tailed), for the 12 mistletoe-free sites (grey), 11 control
sites (black) and 17 treatment sites (white). Treatment sites

lost significantly more species than control sites, in terms of
both total species (p ¼ 0.004) and woodland-dependent
species (p ¼ 0.002), lending support to prediction 4. (b)
The effect of mistletoe removal on sensitivity to drought

was tested by comparing the proportional change in residents
after mistletoe removal. Treatment sites lost significantly
more residents than control sites (p ¼ 0.008 for total resi-
dents; p ¼ 0.002 for woodland-dependent residents),
providing support for prediction 5.
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mistletoe removal provides clear evidence that mistletoes

directly modify resource availability in woodlands and for-

ests, consistent with previous descriptive work relating

mistletoe density to community-level diversity in a range

of other ecosystems [10,14].

Two aspects of this study probably underestimate the

measured influence of mistletoe, so reported effect sizes

should be regarded as conservative. The study period

coincided with the final years of a prolonged drought affect-

ing southern Australia, so the pre-treatment inventories

yielded lower species richness estimates than anticipated.

Rather than supporting comparable bird diversities in the

two years, the 11 control woodlands gained an average of
Proc. R. Soc. B (2012)
10.2 per cent woodland-dependent species because num-

bers of drought-sensitive species rebounded in 2007.

So the mean-recorded loss of 26.5 per cent woodland-

dependent species in the treatment remnants may actually

reflect net losses closer to 36.7 per cent species richness

once the confounding effects of regional climatic con-

ditions are removed, comparable to the 34.8 per cent

mean-recorded loss of woodland-dependent residents.

Second, mistletoe densities within the study sites were

low compared with other habitats in the region, the hemi-

parasites being completely absent from 12 of the 40

woodlands. The same mistletoe species are two to five

times more abundant in adjacent riparian and floodplain

woodlands and nearby box-ironbark forests, probably

having more pronounced effects on diversity and

community composition.

(a) Mistletoe as a direct nutritional resource

One of the main elements of the evidence base assembled

to justify designation of mistletoe as a keystone resource

[7] was dietary information for terrestrial vertebrates,

with the popularity of mistletoe fruit, nectar and foliage

deemed instrumental in explaining observed relationships

with species richness. Although mistletoe specialists

declined following mistletoe removal (in support of predic-

tion 1), regular mistletoe foragers did not show significant

reductions in occurrence or abundance following mistletoe

removal (figure 2a). While it is likely that more of the bird

species recorded in this study occasionally consume mistle-

toe fruit or nectar, Reid’s [28] list corresponds closely with

our own observations of nectarivory and frugivory, both

within the study region and across southern Australia,

and this negative result is considered robust.

We suggest that regular consumers of mistletoe fruit

and nectar represent only a small component of the

suite of species influenced by mistletoe occurrence in

this system, and that direct nutritional effects comprise

a relatively minor component of the community-level

influence of mistletoe in general. Eucalypt forests are

remarkable for their lack of fleshy fruited plants, and fru-

givorous species are only a minor component of the

associated avifauna. Thus, changes in mistletoe diversity

and abundance probably have more pronounced effects

on frugivore occurrence in other systems, explaining tem-

poral and spatial variation in frugivores numbers [8,29].

In terms of nectar, although 13 of the 75 recorded

woodland-dependent species feed on mistletoe flowers

and an additional seven visit mistletoe flowers opportunis-

tically [28], none depends on mistletoes as their primary

food source. Rather, eucalypts represent the dominant

nectar-bearing plant in this region—the canopy-dominant

sclerophyllous trees exhibiting mass flowering events that

are highly variable through space and time, driving large-

scale movements as nectarivores track peak flowering

across large distances [30]. Hence, the direct influence of

mistletoe fruit and nectar availability on community-scale

diversity may not be as consistently great as predicted,

and the influence of more abundant fruit and nectar-

bearing plants in the canopy or understorey is probably

far greater in most systems [31,32].

(b) Structural attributes

In addition to nutritional resources, mistletoes provide

dense evergreen structures within forest canopies that
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are widely used by birds and mammals for nesting and

roosting, and these structural attributes formed the

second main justification for designating mistletoes as

keystone resources. Accordingly, those species that use

mistletoe for nest sites were expected to decrease in abun-

dance following mistletoe removal (prediction 3).

Although treatment sites displayed significant reductions

in these species in terms of summed incidence, recorded

changes were less than those exhibited across all wood-

land-dependent species—i.e. mistletoe-nesting species

were no more likely to undergo declines following mistle-

toe removal than any other woodland species. This

conclusion is supported by the relatively small number

of nests found during mistletoe removal—fewer than

one per cent of the plants removed had nests associated

with them. So, although widely used as nesting and roost-

ing sites, and preferentially selected by some species, we

found no evidence that mistletoes were limiting as a nest-

ing substrate, nor that woodlands with mistletoe can

support greater abundances of mistletoe-nesting species.

Previous research has evaluated mistletoe nesting in

more depth, and suggested that microclimatic factors

may be important in explaining the widespread practice.

Compared with nests elsewhere in the canopy, nests

within mistletoe foliage experienced reduced fluctuation

in both temperature and humidity, with the ambient cli-

mate ameliorated by the semi-succulent foliage of the

hemiparasite [13]. The lack of signal detected here may

reflect the temperate climate of the study region, and mis-

tletoe is likely to have more pronounced effects in areas

with more extreme climates. Indeed, research on wildlife

use of dwarf mistletoe brooms in Arizona found evidence

that mistletoes may be a limiting resource [33]. The influ-

ence of mistletoe on canopy structure may be better

considered in terms of reproductive success rather than

in terms of species richness, increasing the seasonal

extent and geographical breadth within which successful

fledging and recruitment can be achieved.
(c) Facilitation via litter-fall and nutrient

concentration

Rather than direct nutritional supplementation or

increased structural complexity in infected host canopies,

we propose that the marked influence of mistletoe on

diversity is mediated primarily via the abundant enriched

litter shed by these hemiparasites, increasing productivity

and promoting coexistence through bottom-up trophic

dynamics of woodland and forest food webs. Previous

work on the contribution of mistletoes to litter-fall and

nutrient dynamics within the study area estimated that

individual Amyema miquelii plants contributed an average

of 544 g of leaf litter annually, with 0.81+0.08 g of

mistletoe litter produced per gram of mistletoe leaf

biomass in the canopy [15]. The variation in mistletoe

occurrence noted at the patch scale was even more

pronounced within infected patches: mistletoe plants

aggregated in discrete ‘infection centres’ and concen-

trated around the perimeter of remnants. Hence, rather

than incremental changes in litter-fall across woodlands,

mistletoe occurrence increases heterogeneity in litter-

fall, effectively doubling or tripling total litter-fall in

heavily infected stands. The effects of these qualitative

changes in litter-fall are magnified by the enriched
Proc. R. Soc. B (2012)
status of mistletoe litter compared with host litter,

leading to marked increases in nutrient inputs [16] and

pronounced spatial heterogeneity in nutrient returns.

In addition to affecting overall productivity and compo-

sition of understorey plant communities [15], these

changes to the litter layer directly affect the litter-dwelling

arthropods that form the principal food source for many

woodland-dependent fauna. Previous work on the habitat

preferences, dietary composition and foraging ecology of

birds in eucalypt woodlands has consistently identified

litter depth as a critical factor [34 and references therein],

with deeper and more extensive litter beds considered to

contain higher abundances of preferred prey [35]. Thus,

we suggest that quantitative changes to litter-fall associated

with mistletoe occurrence, plus qualitative changes in the

chemical composition and associated rate of decompo-

sition of resultant litter, result in fundamental changes to

litter-dwelling arthropod communities, increasing and

prolonging availability of prey for insectivores.

Rather than supplanting direct nutritional and structu-

ral factors, the facilitation explanation incorporates these

pathways, with nutrient contributions by foraging and nest-

ing animals adding to the inputs provided directly by

mistletoes. Unlike litter-fall that represents reallocation of

nutrients from the host to the litter-layer beneath the

host, these animal-derived nutrients are drawn from a

much larger pool, extending beyond the infected host and

stand [36]. Similar mechanisms have been postulated to

explain high concentrations of animal-derived elements

near hollow trees, rock outcrops and copses of trees sur-

rounded by grassland, summarized by Watson [37].

Rather than simply increased productivity, we suggest it is

the heterogeneity of nutrient availability driven by the

highly aggregated distribution of mistletoes that underpins

their pervasive effects on diversity, boosting species

richness by promoting species coexistence.
(d) Effects of parasitic plants on diversity

Rather than being unique to this system, nutrient enrich-

ment is an attribute of parasitic plants generally, and

numerous studies (of other mistletoes and various root

parasites) have reported findings consistent with facilitation

via enriched litter-fall. These findings involve a range of

vegetation types, from alpine tundra [38] and arctic shrub-

land [39] to coniferous forests [40]. In addition to direct

effects of hemiparasite litter on decomposition and nutrient

availability, these studies demonstrate various indirect

effects of parasitic plants, including the boosting of species

richness by preferentially parasitizing competitively

dominant species [41,42]. Parallel research on dwarf

mistletoes (Arceuthobium: Viscaceae) has detected

increased colonization of infected Pinus edulis by ectomy-

corrhizae [17] and increased functional diversity of

fungal communities beneath infected Pinus contorta [18],

suggesting that the fundamental shifts in soil microbial

communities detected by Bardgett et al. [43] in grasslands

experimentally infected with Rhinanthus minor may apply

to parasitic plants more generally.
All sampling was carried out under Scientific Research
Permit S10921 issued by the Department of Environment
and Climate Change (Parks and Wildlife Division) and the
authority of Charles Sturt University Animal Care and
Ethics Committee approval 05/054.
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